
Pilot proiect will create
1,300 daycare spaces
E24o n/-72ru l^2 uf ,/e.- ?,4or, /2 O I 7premier announces $ 25 -a-dav p-_gj"* - f,lr**,lt r::t*:,:l"f ."J lil

tobe set up inZ?locattons across Alberta offthe ground due to the provinJe's
finances.

Children's Services Minister
SrUART T,JolI,SOtrI work to the premier. Daaielle Larivee said the govern-

The daycare spaces include 3O in ment is taking things one step at
Premier Rachel Notley unveiled Anzac, 68 in Bonn,'ville, 75 in Cam- a time.
daycare locations Thursday that rose,36 at Edmontont ABC Head Taking some the stress oflAI-
will host the province's $2s-a-day Start, 40 at Edmontont Africa berta'sbookswas a $7-billioncom-
child care pilot program, as shewas Centre,7l at Edmonton's Bissell mitment to child care over loyears
flankedbyabout 2O childrenwork- Child Care Centre,63 at Edmon- in the federal budget. The govern-
ingintently on arts and crafts. ton's Intercultural Child Centre, ment expects about $30 million to

The $lo-million program creates 40 at Edmontont Oliver Centre, 61 $70 million of that money will be
about l,3OO daycare spots across in Fairview,2Sincrande Pratie,81 sentAlberta's way.
the province in 22 centres. About in Lac La Biche,96 in Peace River, "We're certainlyhopefirl thatthe
250 of those spots wilt be in Ed- 34 in Provost and 77 in Westlock. dollars the federal governmenthas
monton; the government expects A.ffordable child care was one promised will be able to expand
about 119 new child carejobs will ofthe key planks in the NDP's this," said Larivee. "\rye also need to
be created. do the evaluation to mal<e sure that

The pilots are designed to test we roll it out in a way that males
out different child care arrange- sense across the province broadly."
ments, with the govemment hop- We lmOUl The government estimates
ing to introduce universal $25-a- about 357 Albertans will be able
day child care when the province's theg'll be to join the workforce due to the
finances allow for it additionaldaycare spots.

The facilities chosen for the pilot OUefSUDSCfiOeA. "We expect we'll be getting
will offer all their spots for $25 a , phonecallsrightawaybecausethis
day and it will be leit to each day- '1'o be cLeqf, is a wonderfiil thing for parents,'

;ffii:*h1""i::"serectpeopre these arepitots. :?',i:;::hx1i':it;3.'"T'*::i
"We know they'll be oversub- We knOW thAt Child and FamilyCentre.

scribed. To be clear, these are pi- It also means the child care
lots.We loowthattheydon'tmeet theU dOn't meet workers will be getting a pay in-
the demand," said Notley, speak- crease, said Massing.
ing at the Intercultural Child and the demAnd "We'vebeenhereforsevenyears
Family Centre in central Edmon- andthepeoplewhohavebeenwit]r
ton. Children wandered freely us have neverhad a raise.It'svery
through the news conference, even well-desewed"" said Massing.
interrupting it at one point to show sxthomson@postmeilid,com
offa particularly good piece ofart- 7\,titter.com/stuartxthomson


